Posting for registrar website new students- Students Guide 2017-18 ed

cc: baickermckees@duq.edu;

To: Students in Civil Procedure and Drafting

From: Bridget O. Praskovich
Administrative Assistant, Duquesne University School of Law

Date: August 10, 2017

Subject: Civil Procedure and Drafting
Recommended Text Fall 2017 Course 107 Sections 01, 02, and 61

The Student’s Guide to Learning Civil Procedure is an optional, but recommended text for the course, Civil Procedure and Drafting.

The 2017-2018 edition will publish on August 19, 2017 and contains substantial revisions from the 2016-17 edition. Details are below. If you are planning to purchase the Student’s Guide, please wait until the 2017-2018 edition is available—it is substantially revised. If you have already purchased the previous 2016-2017 edition, please return it with your receipt to the Barnes & Noble bookstore and exchange it for the 2017-2018 edition after the new edition is available.

A Student’s Guide to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure
2017-2018 Edition
West Academic
ISBN: 9781683287056
To be published on 08/19/2017

http://www.westacademic.com/Professors/ProductDetails.aspx?NSIID=196037

The course numbers and professor names are:

Baicker-McKee, Steven
Course 107-01

Hall, K. Mark
Course 107-61

Heppner, Jr., Richard J.
Course 107-02